
 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill at the end of the meal 

DINNER | january, twenty twenty-two 

 

 
Unlimited Filtered Water 1pp 

 

We serve unlimited filtered still and sparkling water by 
Belu at £1 per guest, with £0.5 going to Belu, a social 
enterprise who gives 100% of its profit to WaterAid to 

transform lives worldwide with clean water. 
 

 

 
DINNER 

 
We love the simplicity of seasonal and local 
ingredients. Modern dining and ancient 
techniques such as smoking, curing and 
preserving are at the heart of our restaurant. 
 
These aspects motivate us as well as bringing 
in other global flavours, ingredients, and 
cuisines. 
 
In this way, we try to reflect the diversity and 
multiculturality of South London and the UK 
through our food. 
 
Our menu changes frequently as we love 
searching for new flavour combinations. 
Dietary and allergy menus are available on 
request. 
 

Team Smoke & Salt 

 
 

SIX-COURSE SHARING MENU 50pp 
Wine Pairing 35pp 

 
Bread & Butter homemade selection with whipped butter 

Swede Skewer butterscotch grilled 

Truffle Gougère Old Winchester Cheese, Welsh truffle 

Cure Plate house charcuterie 

Vigneti Cenci “La Capinera” Franciacorta Brut | chardonnay, pinot bianco | Italy | nv 

  

Chalkstream Trout 
sashimi, young citrus, jalapeño, rice crackers 

Heppington Vineyards Pinot Gris | pinot gris | UK | 2020 

  

Winter Beetroots 
beetroot mole, coriander, cumin mukhwas 

Little Rara | shiraz, sauvignon blanc | Australia | 2019 

  

BBQ Venison 
fallow deer, January cabbages, quince 

Sobrero Barolo “Ciabot Tanasio” | nebbiolo | Italy | 2016 

 

Young Buck & Baron Bigod 

damson jam, rye crispbread | 6pp supp 

Cornet & Cie Banyuls Rimage | grenache | France | 2016 | 7.5pp supp 

 

Walnut & Blood Orange 
walnut dacquoise, caramelised blood orange 

Damien Pinon Vouvray Les Perruches Demi-Sec AOC | chenin blanc | France | 2017 

 

Sweet Treats 

 
 

FOUR-COURSE SHARING MENU 35pp 

 
 

Bread & Butter homemade selection with whipped butter 

Swede Skewer butterscotch grilled 

Truffle Gougère Old Winchester Cheese, Welsh truffle 

Cure Plate house charcuterie 

  

Winter Beetroots 
beetroot mole, coriander, cumin mukhwas 

  

Venison Sausage 
fallow deer, January cabbages, quince 

 

Young Buck & Baron Bigod 

damson jam, rye crispbread | 6pp supp 

Cornet & Cie Banyuls Rimage | grenache | France | 2016 | 7.5pp supp 

 

Almond & Orange Cake 
cranberry, pistachio ice-cream, white chocolate 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Please do remember to let your server know of any allergies or dietary 
requirements in the group. 

 

Feedback is always welcome and if you have any please don’t hesitate to share 
this with your server. 

 
 


